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CARDS.
Furniture Warehouse.

T. 8(kwirti,f)ank str.at,ili'rn oil linii
fnmiturt. Ctfflnl m4t lo trtltr.
' But KM Hte Meiker.

Cllatoa Br.lnajr, in t'rsn'a building. Hank .tre t.
.HloroVrl promptly Mmrt wrmW.

II. SRUTIIKIIS,J. ATTORN at AT LAW,

Kr Offlee ! t-- l floor iif llhoad'a Hall,

Mmiik Ck, !.
All tL. ntrutl.4 to him will bo promptly

H.Tg. jf..
K'TtBPUB,

IQAMIBt,
ATTHKNKT AND COUNSKLLOK iT LAW,

Katik-CliHk- i Paw

aWOSW.. abot. Daton's Jsw.trr Slort, Broadway

w a. asRniMiin, m.ii.,
rttTSICUK ANDSCIUIKOS

gi,,Lt atUatlan pal4 I" Chrante IImm.
ON.: tW lut eornsr Iron ano1 Sn4 Lf

lakUe. r. April 8.

FKlCTICWa NtTStCIAH AND SUKOKON,

fit, (lit Strut, l Seor abo.. the Postofflee,

L.alcat.o. P. ff Hoars rartyvllls of h day

rtia litu II o'clock; remainder ef dy atofflrsln
L.klikto. Nov 23. '72

iso.e. itior.xTTc. ju,.MOH
ok, LOOdlt,JJURt'UU.ieTTIC

ATTORNHT8 AKD COCJIBBLLOtt, AT LAW,

Omoi lrtNUl Book BatMIng, 2nd Floor.

macc cauxK, riKi.
Co k eovmltea I Derail, Malv tl H7

lr MKlfiatAK,

AtTOKIIlIT At law.
K.xtDoorte Flr.t Hatleait Bank,

VAtlCK CHUNK, FA

-- Oa W eoasnlts: I flereaa. fjanl.

sf-
- A. BKI.TK,

jusmc-- or the peace,
Obert' RllHn. BANK-lt- .. LrHIOHTOir.

Cmrn't OllMMn and ll other bnsl.
mi eonaeoted with the afico promptly attend!
A t. Alra,, Aa t tor ttae Pnrchaas and Male u

Sraf nutate. April

rpnoNAs s. bkck,
JUSTICF. OF THE FKACE,

BIXK Street, LKI1IGUT0N, Pa.

Cowv.vsi'Htir.Olleetlail.a all bualne.a
with tka sCtea promptly atteiiSart to.

nt far flrt-fl- s Insoraneo (!eipnle.
aal Rl.k nf all kinds taken on the mwt lihaial
t.raa Jan.. 1S75.

M.

ATrOllUF.Y AND COUNSISLLOrl T LAW,
B&Sc SvSKr,Lt.Ton', Pa.

Raal U.lste aad Atleetion Acanry. Wi!l Rut and
ll R'al K.tate. Convajanelitx nottly dnn CoU

Uotinns promptly ma4. rtnt. nf V

4 4jita a vparialty. May bo eonititted In Knllbb
anl Uarataa. Xcv. 28.

rpHOMiS KGHERRRJ. CONVEYANOKR,
AKD

ElfBRA.L IVSTJ2AKCE AGENT
Tko fnlloirlnjcCiapanlna aro Rjproatiuted:

X.X 1AITON MUI'TJAZ. FIR K,
MKAU1NQ MUTUAL KlllS,

WVOUINO FIUK.
roiTsvu.r.u riiuc.

I,i:il1UH TIKE, and the THAV
BLBKV ACCIDEIIT 1B8UKANCK.

Ala rnmlTul and XaHal Kane Tblet
Jrtw.lranJ Cmapanr.

Hart P. l7t. THOS. KKMEItEft.

Jr. FIKI.TX.
riioTontiAriir.R.

Upper Main atraeU
M.ATINGTW. PA.,

Is the O AtLSKT recently aecnpied by

riCTnUK" TAKEN IN ANT WS.AT(IKIl.
OUlLDUKM't I.TSKNESSKs

. neeraltT.patronaoi: solicited,
And itWctlon

Uaaianteol Jnnell-Tsy- l

AVID GBDGIIT'SJ-
-

Livery & Sale Stables,

BANK TSBKT.LBHIOHTOll, fm

FXST TnOTTIKG HOUSES,
ELEGANT CAHUIAGES.

A4 Bootttrelr LOWER ritlCES tAaa any
f otber lAytrj In too Coacly,

Lorre and bandunu Carilarea for FaMrol
aid WoOdlnra. DAVID EBITKRT.

Sarasota im .

W Ha. HEX
BUILDER A CONTRACTOR

I1AMK aTKKKT, LKUIGIITON, FA.
neaneoifalhr annanneaa to the cltlae&aaf Le
hlirhtun ann vieinit mat he la now ereoarad to
OONTBACT far Ike EllKCTION el DWELL
JK( HOUHEb, OIIUUCUKH. HC1IOOI.
JlOUBES.and OTHICIt 11UILIIINGS. Alan
that be fceepe eonatantlr on band a lull aaaort-jaen- i

tvWT dattrtptlou of 8KA0N KD

JLumber !
eoni'sttnV.Br HIUINO. DOORH,

MOLDINQH,
At,, HhleaXkeM pcepaJed to lorniati at the vry
X."e Market I'rlen.

Fatranace reaaeetf ollr aollclled.
Ma IT. f. WH.TR. BEX.

CAPITA LBiiTI!rp
A "LIMIT KD "STJMBBB OF SHARES OF

TUB CAMTAJj, BlOpiC OFrTuE

Lolnfliton .Gas Lit?lit Co.p , "
otni.rammu nndlspoiiml of.. Bbarea F I fTT
luil.I.Altri. .AnlMCiintloiiato the Htock will
fe received Mid Inlormaliou JurwiUcd m uu--

H .V ,MOUTUISCER.
L WfiWon.' AnlB.l7o.: '

TTS'ilM9)P JOB THIU'TINO, CALL AT
T11M llinnoM ADVOCA1 OFFICE.

Wo ifreadv M perelit, and ,at otty vrlwa,
J)e atue t ciilJt will pay a

' ,. I'HIII ,

Railroad Guide.
OllTII PKNNA.UAII-llOAU- .N

renirerii for riilladelulila will Icavo I.eMih.
nt na fnllnwan . ni.. no. I,. V. arrive at l'hlln. t r.tn a m.

1:11. ni, via L. V, arrive ai iwuia, bv i'i v a. in.
7it7 a. m. via U. lli(IO a. in.
ill a. in. via i v. lli'fln. m.
Iio: n. ra. s L A " 2:M p. in.

ICK7 n. ra. via L. V. " li p. in.
!"U. in. vl.1 L. A H. " 6:1) u. in.
4il7 p. ra. via i.. m. " 8:11 p. in.
4:44 n. in. via I V. " MIS p. in.
n p. ni. via i,. v. &:z. p. ni.
nattiriMii... lanvadennt. nt Terka an(t Amerl.

tan M Phlla., ftii w, 6:11 and M3 a. m.j 2:U,
119 and fi:IS p. m.

ram irniu ijenicmnn in
Kaenralnn TlckeU, fl m
April 17. I8JS HLLI !LAItK. Aitent.

A L H, II. OF N. J.
I.KIIICII A SUSQUKIIANNA DIVISION.

All llnll Uoule In LnriR llramch.
I'ARHKMlKIt STATIIIN8 IN NKW VIlllKfOOT
OK LlnKHTV ST., AND FOOT OF CLIKKSON
8T UP TOWN.

Tlmo TaltlP o( Oct. 2d, 1870.
Tritna leave Lahtirhton aa follcwat

For New Vork, Kaalon, Ac, at 7.17, 11.07 a. ra.,
2.20, 4.47 p. ni.

For Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. ra., 2.26 4.4T,

For Maarh Chunk at 10.10 a.m.,1 tfi, ft .38, 8 48 pm.
For Wllkra-IUrr- and Scrtntnn at 10.20 a.m., 1.09

Rtturning love .New lurk.rmui alallon l.n- -

tral Uallroad or M Jeraey, iooi ui umeriy
treel. North litter, atS.40, 8.15 a.m., 1.00,

ai'd 4.00 p. m. Leave foot of Clarkaon St.
at 12.60. and 3.20 p. m. .

Leave Philadelphia, rrom Depot North Penh'a
H II., at 7.0i,9.4. in.,2.15, 6 1.1 f. m.',

lave lUsion at8J, 11.40 a.m., :i.M, 7.00 p m.
Leave Maucb Chunk at 7.40, 11.00 a. m., 2.20

4.4'V p. m.
Fo! further particulars ree TlmeTnblea at the
tatlona.
AH3K.NO RM8 FOR LONO BRANCH CIIANOK

CARS AT hWZAUKTII.
II. P. UALUWIN, Gtn. Agtm.

July 4. 1874.

aV READIHO IIAII.HOAU.plIII.A.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

HKI'T. IS1II. I7.
Tralna leave ALLKM'O WN aa followai-iv- ia

vkuulnMrM itnaxnil.!
For Philadelphia, ut 4.1'i, 'too. a.60, a.m.. 'IS.OO

noon. &.&o unu "o.va p. ra.
.IIN1IAV.

For Philadelphia at 4 30 a. m. M2.O0 noon anil
3.iu p.m.

via eist rr.S'Xa. utiAHCiI.l
For ne idlne, t 2.30. .vco, 8.U a m 12.-- 2 10. 4.30

aid 9 00 p.m
For lfairlioorc, f 280, S SO, I..1S a. m 12.20, 4 0

aid oo p.m.
For Lancaxtor und Columbm, S SO, 8.SS a.m. and
lllnm .

tDooa net ran on Mnutty
For Iteailmir. 2 to a lu. 2.2.1 and 0 00 p m.
Foi 11 irrlabniff, 2.30 a.ui, end ml n.in.

imino f un a.ui,rj muwa icnvo as luaown;
(via rKiiKioup-- nsASCH.)

Leave Pbi auelnhin. c.. t.ia a. ui :.', .",
S 2o and '7.00 p. in.

SUNDAY-- .

Leave Philadelphia, 8.15. 9.29 a. m nnd I.I0
p. ni.

ivii xabt rr.xxA nnANcn )

Ixiavo Reainaz 7.4''. 7.41 1J.Ua in. ,40), 8.10 pnil
10.30 o ra

Tx'Jive llanlabare, S 2). COS, 1 10 a. in., 2.00. S.C7

ami 7. vi p.ni.
.euve Ijinca.ter.i1.40 7.41 a.m.. 12.5.1 and S.ISn.m.

leavo Columbia 5.30 7.a a.iu., I.uoaud 8 35 p.m.

Leave llendlnir. 7 3i and 7.40 a.m.
Leavo HarriomiK, i.2o a.m.

Trnlnn mniLe.l thus i'i tun to nnn rrom nenni
tlb and Oi con afreets, l'hllarielphU. other
irninnirin aircm irect aepu.

'1 lie S.20 n. ni. train from l'ht adclphia and 8.23
p. m. tr.un ftom Alloulowu havethroub cnta
nnnn mm i1; nura, n. x.
Too 2.1.1 p. m ttalu Irom P:il ndelphln and 12.

0 nuou train Horn Allentoau navo throuirii cart
lo nnd Iroin l'ktuo i

1 ho 5.21 n in. tlein rrom l'hlladelnhla and 6..0
ni tmlnfiom Ailentnwn havo through earn

toaud irom .Muucli Cliunk.
J, K. 1VOOT1BN.

Uept. 23. 187 GeneralijuperHitenAent.

pKNNSVI-VANI- A nAILIlOAO,
PIIILADKI.PIIIA A KUIK RR DIVISION.,

Summer Time Table.
On and alter bUNDAi. April 2J.1. 1870. the

1'rulna on the Philailotuhlii A J.rl ltattroad l)i.
vision will mu ah toliowa i

WKM WAlt I.
ERIE EXPRKbs icavea Wvr York 0.2 a m,

rin uielpuia 12.15 i.m.
liiiltlmoie 1.20 p.m.
ilanlKbnrA 6.00 p.m.

arr. at WilllnniHpnrt 8..15 p,m
Ixicx Haven 10.30 p.m.
j.iie 20.H5 p.m.

ER.IE MAILleaies Krw York 8.25 n.ea.
rhiiadeliihla 1.5 p.m.
Bulunioru .I0 p.m.
llarrl'bnrK 4.25 a m.
Wllliamjport 8 3.1 p.m.
Lock Uiiveu a.40 a in.
Kenova 10.55 a.m.

arr. at Kne 7.5C p.m.
NIAGARA EX. leave- - l'Mlndelphia 7.V0 a.m.

iiauimoio 7.30 a.m.
llairiuburc 10.41 a.m.

arr, at Willlaiuaport 1.50 p.m.
uki iivtut .i5 p.m,
lfeuova 4 15 p.m.
Kane 8.45 p. m
Iiuffiln

L'K HAVEN AC. l'vs l'liiUdulphla 8.00 A.m,
iiaiumore 8.30 a.m.
Ilai rlabora; 1.25 n.m.' arr, at WilUauiBport 6.10 p.m.
Lock Haven 7.311 n.m.

ISTJJfDAT EX. leavea New York 8.25 p.ni.
l'micaeipma 11 oS p.m.
Raltlniore 9 10 p.m.
llarnahurx a.i i a m.

arr. at Witltauifcport 7 40 a m.
EAHTWAllU.

miLAD'A EX.leavoa Kne 7.00 pm
i.K'K iiaven ( 3J l'. in
H'llllauji'port 7.55 a.m.

arr. at Harnburc 11.41. a.m.
llaltimore 0.25 pm
Philadelphia 3.TO p.m.
New roik 8 41 p.m.

SAY EXPRESS leaves Kane (.00 a. m
itenova 10.10. in.
Lock uaven lizoaro' Williamapon 12.40 a.m.

arr. at jiarrirnur; .inp.ni
1'iujaneipnia 7.20 p.m,
Now YorX 10.15 p.m.
Daltlmote 7.15 p.m
Washington 0.02 p.m,

ER1X leave Erie 11.20 a.m.
lleuova 8.51 p.m.
Luck Iiaven 10.CS p ra.
WiUiamaport ji.iQp.m,
llarriaburc 2 45 a 111,

llaltimore 7.35 a m,
Philadelphia 7.00 a.m.
New York lo.io a.m.

FAST LINE leaves WilUamaport 12.35 a.m.
arr, at llarrlabarg 8.55 a.m.

llalurr.ore 7.35 a.m
ltlladi'lphla 7.31 a.m.
Kew Yoik 1C25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leave wrlluroeport 8 15 a.m.
arr, at llamaburx 11.4'iM.ro.

Philadelphia 3.'to p.m
New Yoji 8.45 V. V,

Ilultlniore 7.35 p.m.
rrle Mnll Weal. Nlarar Kureaa Weat. Lock

Haveu Arcom. Wiat and Day Fxrre-- a Kast
mane cloae conncrtlnn at Nortliomberl ind with
L.A1I.R1L trainaforWIlkeibaiTO nnd Herauiou.

Krle Mall Wt. NUcr.ra Eiprem Weat. Kile
Expreaa Weet aud Uveu Accoinmndation
Weal mukeeioae connection at Wllllaiuaport
wllb N. 0. 11. W. tralna north.

Erie Mall We-- t, Nlafura Kxpreaa West nnd
Day Expros' Eatl luuke closu connection at
Lor.x Iiaven witU 11. K. V. Hit trams.

Erie M ail East and West oonnect at Erie with
trains ou L. b. fc fa. H. ltlL. at Uoiry with O. C.
tt A, V. lilt., at Eroporlum with 11. N. Y, P.
1UL. and nt Drlltwuod WILU A. V. Ull.

Parlor Car will run oetwceu Philadelphia and
WUllnuiepoit onNlagum Expiesa Went. Frie
Kxureaa west, Plilluuoli'liU Uxpieeu Euat, J)av
lixpres Ent and Uuiiduy Lxureaa East.
UleepliurCira on nil lught tmlos

VM. A. UALDWIN, Oen'l Sup';

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons
W'iLCOMEl TO
V f'.LLOM HI HURT A PETERS'

WKI.I on:i LA1IIIY A PEIIEIIH'
WF.LCOMM LAttUY A IIHTEH8'
WKL OMKt LAUHY A PETERS'
WEl'OMH J'nat.oirire hnlidlne.
Will t'OMHI I'OKt Omco I tit HO nz,
V'KLCOMUI Post OI11 ce llul'dina:.
WELCOHI.I 1'osuOQlco lliilldliiR,
WKLCOMEI TO88R
WKI.CtlMEl THE ItKWESP RHITINOS,
WKLCOMM THE NKWEST HUIIINOS.
WKI. HMKI THE NEWhHT HUITINQS.
WELCOMEI THE NEWEST BU1TINU8.
WliM OMCI Clothe, V laalmerea and Ve.tlnrs
WELCUMbl whtci we make up In Knalilim.
((LIXIIHH uti e and Durablo Ht les at Low-

estWELcoif:i Prce fur cah.
WKLCOMEI RESIDES CLOrilINO
WELCOalEI 11EBIDEB CLOl IlINll
WKLl'OVEl Vlsitora can eee ticka of HoM.
WKLLOMEI erv, Pilea i.f Underwear. I tun.
WEI COMKI dri'dn ol White hn I a, 1 ate Cops
Wi.l I'UMlil llooti and hboe4brtlie dozena,
WKLOOMW 'rriinkr, BUcliels. and rravo liia'
WKl.OOM hi Rugs umbrella nml otner nrti-cio- t
WELCOMEI lor tho woar nnd use of
WKLCOMI'I MAN AND POT KIMI.
WELCOMEI MAN AMI 1101- - KIND.

WELCOMEI Welcomo a'mo to
WELftlMHI t.awuv a VKiy.nw,
Wl!l.rO.MH LAUHY A PEPEIIS',
WMLCOM1.I LA Ull V A PETE lib',
WKl.COM HI LAURY A PETEI1S',
WP.I.rOMHI HANK STREET.

1 KI.COMKI RANK HTREET,
v Kl.CIIUKI LenlKhlon.
WELCOMEI Lob Khlon,

WFI'OM F.I where tho stock of Gents Film,
WELCOME! mlilnir (IihkIi comrlo the cholc-ca- t
WELCOMEI qmlltv cninnlned with the
WEI.Or MEI ONR WWRST raid?,
WKLCOMEI O.tlt I.OWK8T l'HICK

WKLCOMKI ONE PRICK l'tl ALL,
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOM El The nnver the prlvl.
W Hi 'OH El ;rRe ol returning KooJa or roci'tv-mi- :
WELCOM hi bsrk his money if not ton-te-

W ' ,1) ME with his bjitiaiu.
WELCOME!

WELCOME!
WEI.C05I I'.l Laury & Peters
WKI.COM i:
WELCOMEI
WEIA'IIM '. Laury & Peters
WELCOM Kt
WELCOM hi
WELCOME! Laury & PetersU OMhl

4 I'.l.COMEI

WK1
WI3L

COMKI
05IE! Laury 8c Peters

WELCOM El
WEL( OMh! ONE PRICE CAbll STORE,
VEI.COM!',!

WELCOMEI ONE PRICE CASH STORE,
WKLCOMhl
WliLO.MK' Port OfUco llmlilin,
WELCOME
WEI COM El llnlldmir.
W.'.LCOMI',!
W1''L' OAUCI RANK 8T , LEHIUHION.
WELCOME!
Will COM 1.1 DANK ST , LI5HI11HTON.
UELCOMhl

Hept.

"76."

Tin A nvm VTTT.fJXTAT. PTfl ATI ANT1

TOHACL'O EMPORIUM AND II1I.LIARD
ROOU, one door abovo nauk's Bnkery,

Bank St.. Lclilglilon.
Alsn, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Pnlly

anil Weekly Papors nnd Lako-id- Library rega
orly snppllol. April I, lstf.

Truss and Surgical Bandnge Stand.
W J. EVKRETP, No. 51 North seventh St." below Arch SL Philudo phla. Litestlm
proved Trusaoa MinuMcr llrurot, Elaatlost "Ck
inra licit, 8npennne, Cratehea, Defonnitv
liiHtrtimeiits, Ac Also Mrs. Eveiett's. Flleh's
self adjuatln" nd ottier eolebrnted Ff male Sup.
pniteia Lady AOenaant. Lame Mock and
low price. Hernia anccasatiilly 1 emeu.

Jaly3l,l75.1y.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this month by 7HI snd .VJ(I. lnvot no
cnrdinir to vnur means. 110. 51 or tioo. In
STOCK PRIVILEUKS, has brnnrbt a amull
Inrtune to the carefai Inves'nr. We advlae
when and how toorr.UATK BArr.LT Hooka wllb
full Intoimntlon aont free. Adilress order by
mall and teleirrfiph to

DAXTICIl . CO.,
Danker and ilrokers 17 Wall St. N.

A Good Family Metlicine
SW.Al'NE'S

Tar and, Sa.rsaparilla Pills.
9-- I1KAOACIIE, Uiicour snd Melan-ehoi- T

(Ckiiernlly sprlo tmm a cUfordeml sunn-sc-

cosuveno-- a or a tornld liver. Each may be
speedily removed ov Dr. Bwivne'a Tar I IHs.

which stimulate the liver snd stomach to a
lie iini- - action in remnvlmr all bUliousness. and
producing lepular evncuatloua ot the to.ve.a.

LIVKR COMPLAINT,
that dreadeddlae.se from which aominypnr-miu- s

ruftvr. 1 ficq jently the ounse ot

Headache. Indigestion nnd Dyspepsia,
is speedily relieved, and aro often permanently
euieo uy llieir rvrcnninvii.ii inuvriiicu
by the usoot theae Hnr.-- p iriilu Pill., as they
cut,' on", turoi'Kti the blood. Ibe In.pinlll.s
fruin which Ihoy ariae. For C03PIVENESM
theie 1 uoiuliu so cffoccua a

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
They are pnelv vegetable, and act specially
ou the LKtr a lllue Jtosaor calomel, without
anv bad esu is irom tukluir.

Desciibe ayuintoms in a'l communications,
ami oddrei-- letter to llll hWA' NE A SON,
Philadelphia. No charge lor mlvio Sent by
msllon lecelpt of pilce. PiiceitS cent a b0X

UreboaHtor4l.
AU YOUR DRTJ0OlT FOR THEM,

Now Advert isements.

THE LUNGS!
CJONSXIWTlOHr !

Till dlstreeslug nnd il inn'roua rntnpl lint nml
Its premni ltnry aynip nma. ne?liclrd coimli
nlKi t swrnte, wntln rt 'all. fever
iH rmnnenlly cured by ' Dr. an oyua'aCoinliiiuuiJ
Kyrniiol Wild t he rv "

IIRONCII1T1S A prcmonlliir ot 1 nlmnnmy
Coneiiinplioii la eiiurncli rlx 'tl liycatanli or In.
flnmiiiaiion ottho mucous ineiiinriiin ol the nil'
naapaioa, with einmh mid ixiiectonitinn, abort
brentli, honrene palm In tbo clicl. For nil
t.roncn-n- l aflectioua, tore lliroat, loss ol olce,
oufrlia,

DR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup oWild Cherry
18 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

Ifrmitrthnte, or fplfllna elood, may proceed
from tho larynx, traclim bronchia or luuc,
and nrlso from various i snaes. aa undue phT'icnl
rxerilnii, piethnn, or fiillneas ol the veiseli.
weuk Innita.over'.lriilnltiKoltlin voice snppreia-n- l

erncuatlon, obatiuctlou ol the epLea or llv.
er, etc.

Dr. Swnyiie's Compounil
Syrup of AVild Clicrry

strlVeaut the root of d!saao liv pnrlfrlna tho
blued, n stor n the live "nnrt kldiieVBtn healthy
anion. Invlgorntln the nervous system.

Tho only stamlird temeilv lor hemorrnnre,
liionchlnl out nil pulmooaty comp ninK Con.
sumptlvi orthoeu nreiliipowil towoik lunits,

not full to uso this urcut vei.-tiibl- rem
Kir

It. mirtoloiis power, not only over cnnump.
Hon but over every chronic w, ere a
rrndnnl alterative extloii nee'leil. Under Us
rise the couch Is ooeneii, the nlreht sweata di.
ininli'li inepnlnsiibililis. tho nul-- retnrns lo
Us naltipil standard, tho stomach Is improved
in ltJ power to direst and iicsni'llate thntnod.
anil every orRati lis, a purer snn betlei quality
lilianl siipplidtu It. out ol which new recroa-tlv- o

nnd pla-ti- c innteunl Is made.

SAVED TIIS LIFE.
A IlKilIAniiAUI.C CtllEI

Wa thnt ot Edwanl It. Hainaon. Enirli eeral
nenreo Potteiv. 1311 llliluo Avomie.
Plil.adeiiiliiii. He hnl a violent c U'h. iilirlit
Hweiils mte thioit. arcst woakneHs. eoit si illl !

feient lime a nun oi inoi.. nave up an nope, m
rreovi'iv. llirouph tho uae nt ' Dr. swaune't
II .titthrw Wtie. lieeatnn a annnd nml lie.nl tit"
mnn, nml remiilus In till i'av. alttioiiKh svoi--

L: .7. 1 I '
iMiriii.'. (ini. mil, t,Alt. tv tiiittlos is. If

vnur ilnifirlht or stoiekneper does not sell It, we
will furwnril lia'l d' ten, lieirht paid, to any ad-
dress, on lcccipt ot mice

rilKI'tt.r.ll ONLT UT

on. sw ay,i: & sorv.
330 W. Slxlll Slrret, I'llllndrlpliln,.

bold bv al Pruudncni Dtuirglst.

Itching Piles!
PILES, piles, itching piles,

Positively Cured by tho use ol

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Tkhtimony :

I vn Boreh Hfllic'nl with onoof the ninst dli
tuMnaot h II li.pno-- rrnrlhi or I niiiKn.or
nmrc ccmimonir otuown nit ltrlilnir JMlm Ihe
llcliiiiu nt times was almost iut l'iallo inonMi.
4'i n.v Hcralcliiup, niui nut unficQiieully tieouinn
(JllttQ foi v.

I buucht n boxnf KwMie't Ohitmont'" 1ls
utxM iir qulcl; relict, nnd in n nUmt tlino tnado
ni'Cifci't l'Uio. I cm now rlprii umlintiii lcil.
nml I woiinl nurttoMi who nro mnfT.M inir with
this lUfttrtfRlnsTfornpliilut inprncui wnvIlC'll
Ointment" nt mice, I Imrt tiifil ptOHcnp tonn
ftlmn-- t Iminmcr.ttlP, w tlmut tl'iiMnif nny perm-mit--

rt'Upr. Jos W. cinilaT,
Firm vt ItfCilel A ririft.

UoolatKl tihoo Houhc, SU Noiili KcooiKt-Htrcot- .

riillndrlpliln.

SKIN DISEASES.
H WAYNE'S ALL 1 E M A LING OINTM ENT

lanl'oa spicino lor TE1TE11, ITi'H. MALT
Rllhllll, frCALI) HEAD. ERYHIPELAM
RAnDEli'S ITCH. riOll RLOTCHES. ALL
HUAI.Y, CllUHTY. CUTANEOUS EllUP.
TIO.Nis. Pcnoctlv afo and harmless, even on
tho most ten lor infant. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes
for (t.21. bent ov m 11 to nny nildn as on tecolpt
ol price.

Bold uy ail the leadlne Dracclats.
Treoared only by

DR. SWAYNIi & SO.
S30 North Sixth-st.- , Philadelphia.

TJSE

lADORN! LONDON

J"K iHairColor Restorer
I 11 Al tl j rOBRKSTOBISO

GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality Rnd Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Or Its Superior Excellence.

Ttrad thla Hume Certificate testified to bv
Edward R. Garnaues. ouo of the most compe-
tent Dine- - sis and Cm inlet- - lu Philadelphia, a
man whoso verncltv none can doubt i

I am happy tn odd my tcstimonv to the (Treat
valno ot the ' liinlon Hulr Cmor Restorer."
whlrh t. Btfipi,,! mv ha.r In Ha nrlfflnnl dark col.
or, snd the hue nppcnra to bo permauent I am
enliaflerf that this preparation Is niilhiug; lUe o
did im, iitimiiiAi iirtiin thn seerellolls. It Is
also a beautltul bair dieaMuK. ami promotes the
growth. I purchased m- - oral uoiueiroin r.n,
Tl. Uarrienes. ilruerrist Tenth and (,'oatu.--sl-a

wlio cm alio testllv my Uuir was ve'y iny
when l commence i ua use.

M its. MILLER.
No. W N. NIotb-sL- . PUlnylelplila.

liu BwirwiE - KHN ..lli'Mliectfil Fl'leud. I
have tin nlcasure to inform ou that a lady of
uiv aiqualnlnnce, Mrs Mi ler, IsdellKblwl with
tbe SDi'Ccas nt your "Loiidou Color Hair Restoi.
er." Her hair was tailing rapidly and qni.e
gtay, Tim color hiis bo"ii lealoied, sad the I g

out entirely Wgjj!iav ts
IlriiKKls: Cor. Tenth and Coatea-st.- . Phlla.

All that nrt can acooinplisli In
streiiRihentuir, thlckcnluuoud HioiuiiiRtliouatr
4s cff.'oled ur usimr "uindon Knir I'olm- - licslnr.
er." ltstimutuios anu inrcea u new Krnwin ' u
Kinv loetoroa Its uitural color, oud leiulerslt
silky unu benulltnl ; curea aoinlrulf J keep. Ilia
n'.Hii clem cool UUd IKU'lllV. A" uruRlata
sail It. Pncn75 ceuta: six buUlcs.M. bent by
expreai tu any adilioi.
SWAVNE & SON, 310 N. Sixth et, Vtnlail'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For Snlc by all Wrugijlsts.
July li. 187U.yl

I

AN AST0MSIIKI) MINI ST Kit.
Olit UrtiiisliiiiH Wills 8ti everylioily

calls liliu Is jmslor of one of our
flitirclies. Hp lins long boon known as
nil eccentric irenciier, nn.l can klioek
more Biimre. feef of rellelnti out of any
text In tin' Ulbla tltnli all tlm reH of the
ttiiiiMt'rs In tlm town 4put tnnctlier.
CipimIs, iltigniHS, nrltl fiirins nil fail with
Old Urltnstoiip, anil no matter how often
jtiti hear him the stlliject of his se

always wliuls up with h highly
tlramntlc picture of tlui aitmiles of the
sinner anil the hentof the place prepar-
ed for hint. Sulphur ami' blue blazes
are his only topics, anil he expounds
them lu a tiintinur forcible enough to
make a strange hearer think he Is sit-

ting on n dynamite barrel walling for It
to be touched of.- - Of course his pecull
nrlty has ceasetl to attract nttenlloti lu
our town, but somehow or other Old
llrliustone alwnys preaches to crowded
houses every Sunday night. Saturday
morning ns several nf our prominent
men were standing In front of Moore's
grocery they were accosted b a rough,
seedy looking countryman, who linjulr-e- d

If they knew where he could dispose
of a lot of sulphur.

"Is It good su phur?''nskrd the wag
of the pally, winking slyly nt the rest.

"Yes, of course It's good," was the
reply

"Will It burn rendlly.7"
"Well, I reckon It will."
"Think It would scorch devil 7"

pel stated the wag.
The countryman gave him an In lured

look nnd was about to drive off, when
tho wag stopped hltn by nsking If he
really winded to sell the load.

"Yes, siree," was the response.
"Well " said the wag, "I know a

man that will buy It from you If It Is a
good articlo to burn. See that white
house standing bank from Hip road 1"
he added, p iullng directly at Old llrlm-stone- 's

"Just stop there,
Inquire for Mr. Wills, and tell 111 (ti you
liBvn a Itmil of llrt class Hliipiiur. lie
Is a little peculiar and will try to make
you bellt'vo he dosen't use it, but slick
jo iui rli;lit close and I am sure you
mill lllslkl. 11 lllir III. IVRtC 1 I 111 8 lam.
however, for he will swear he Is a ml n
Isler, so he can gef your load for half
pi Ice, but Just tell hlin tho trick is to
old and he will euve right lu "

"I'll wntch hltn," replied the
cnuti'.ryinnii, as he drove off, followed
by the entire party, who look a near
cut, and reaching lienrlng t!ltnnca hid
themselves to an alt the result of the In-

tel view.
In response to the countryman's ring

Old llrlinsluiic liiiiirelf appeared at the
dour.

"Want any sulphur 7" Inquired the
countryman, clo.-el- y eyeing the form
before I1 in.

"Sulphur?. Do I want any sulphur?
No, sir, 1 have no uiefor sulphurs' re-

plied the old man, In amazement..
"(Jt n.e now, I know better than

that," replied the countryman, ivluk
ing at him t n rt y .

"Wliv. my d"ar nlr, I nm a minister.
What use havsl fornloadof eulpnur?"
ensued I hit clergyman

"Oh, that's to thin, old feller , come
now stop lying and tell me what you'll
uive me for two barrels oi suipuur

"1 Ull you I am a minister," fairly
shrieked Hie old man

"That's too thin, 1 tell you," replied
the countryman Willi an oath.

"Oh I you vile sinner I You blasphe
nious wretch I Are you not aware
tlii-i- is n lake of fire prepared for those
who take In vain the ureatur's name?"
asked the horrified old man, trembling
with excitement.

"A lake of what?" gasped the coun
trvuian.

"A lake of fire nnd brimstone, where
the (Ire never iitiencheth nnd the sul
phur never falleth," slowly repeatad
tho man of prayer.

"That may all sound very welll" re
nlleJ the bewildered countryman, "but
1 would like to ki.ow who runs that
lire."

"Why, sir. have you never heard of
the pit of Iniquity prepared tor the
devil and his nngels ? They, my dear
sir, U nd this everla-tln- g fire."

"Well, then, old fellow," laughed
the countryman, firmly believing the
old man was only a little demented,
"don't you think you had better buy this
lot of sulphur In case the supply down
there runs short ?"

With a shriekot agony Old Brimstone
darted into the house., leaving the coun-
tryman to hitnt for another customer
for his sulphur, and as he left tow
with the same two barrels It Is safo to
presume that he found nobody willing
to purcha-- e his firy commodity. Mu-bj- le

Register.

A WATfcK-PUOO- F TRAMP,

lie was atramp,bnund Chlcagoward,
nnd ns he boarded the couplers at the
rear of an Incoming engine, Just across
the Hue In Indiana, one recent dark and
chilly night, he had faith to believe
tliat. he had a " solt thing" of It for a

cheap ride. Hut the conductor, with
his eaglo eye anil railway lauieru, miuu
espied the moneyless passenger, on his
uucushioned and comfortless seat. Did
he order him off ? No. lie had a deep-

er plot. Ho let him remain, while ou
and ou went the train, from slatl m lo
Million, until It reached a great tank
where the engines stop to " water up."

" Now for him," groaned the heart-

less comluctor.as he passed to the fronts
' Now foi hlin," ho maliciously con.

tinned, as he grasped the water-troug- h

rioiu the tiroiiian's bunds and directed
tt over tho buck end of the engine

"Now for hltn," he tleudlshly
grunted, as hu heaid a Noah's deluge

pouring over tho liend nnd down tho
back of the luckless tramp.

All grew still, and the conductor or--
deted his train on his wny, convinced
that he hml drowned llni trnmn, or nt
least Hooded him so fnr nway that he
could never get brick ngnln.

Hut when that conductor drove Into
the depot in the enrly morning there
was n surprise In store fur linn.

" lid you tlm conductor 7" Inquired
n shivering voice at his elbow, as ha
stepped on the pUtform.

Yes," said he, looking around and
gazing upon a bedraggled nod cinder- -

covered man.
riicn I want ler nsk yrr why yer

don't run nrouml thn etid of the lake Ip
comln' Inter town 7"

" 1 do," eald the conductor.
" Yerdo ?" exclaimed the rain.
" Certainly," wns tho reply.
" Wal, I gosh I" muttered the

stranger in a bewildered tone, " blest
It I didn't think thatyer swum through,
ther lake I"

Then the conductor knew that hit
tramp still lived and wns waterproof,

YOUNG AMElVtCA.
The crntrnl figure wns a bare-heade- d

woman with a broom In tier hand. She
Mood on the batk step, and was cry
ing :

" Ueorule I"
There was no response, but anybody

who had been ou the other side of a,,
close board fence, at the foot of the
garden, might have observed two) bnyi
Intently engaged in building a mud pie.

Hint's your mother a hollering,
Genrgle," said one of the two, placing ,

his eye to a knothole and glancing
thiough to the stoop.

" I don't care," said the other.
" Ain't you going in 7"
" No I"
" Georgle t" came another call, short

nnd sharp, " do you henr me 7"
There was no.answer,
"Where Is she now t" inquired

Georgie, putting In the filling ol Hippie. ..
Un the stoop," roplleu tbe voune

man at. the knothole.
" What's she doln'7"
" Ain't Join nothlii'.'
" George Augustus I"
Still no answer.
"You needn't think you can hide ,

from me, young man, for I can see you,'
nnd if you don t come In here at once,
I'll come out there inn way that you
will know it.'

Now this was an eminently naturil
statement, but hardly plausible, as her
eyes would have had to pierce an Inch
hoard fence to see Georgle ; nnd even
were this posslble.lt would have requir-
ed a glance in that special direction ;
and not over the top of n r tree In nn ,
almost opposite wny. Even the boy at
the knothole could hardly repress a
smile,

" What's she dolu' now ?" Inquired
Georgle.

" She stands there yet,"
" I won't pak to you again, George

Augustus," came the voice. " Your
father will be home In a few minutes,
and I shall tell him all about what you
have done."

Still nn answer.
" Ain't you nlrnld f" asked the con.

sclentlous young mnn, drawing his eye
from the knothole to rest it.

" No I she won't tell pa , she never
does , she only sez so to scare me."

Tims enlightened nnd reassured, the
guard covered the knothole again.

'Ain't you coming in here, young
man ?" again demanded the woman,
" or do yon want me to crme nut there
to you with n stick 7 I won't sp;-a- to
you again, sir I"

" Is she coming?" asked tho baker.
" No I"
" Which wny Is she lookin' ?,'
" She's lookin' over In the other

yard."
" Do you hear me, I say ?" came tb

call again.
No answer.
" George Augustus I, do you bear

your mother talking to you 7
St no answer.
" Oh, you Just wait, young man, till

your father comes home.and he'll make
you hear, I'll warrant ye."

" She's gone now," announced the
faithful sentinel, withdrawing from hl
post,

"All right! take holt of this crust
and pull it down nrj.tnat side, and
that'll be another pie done'" said tbe
reinorstrlcken George AurjustBi.

.A minister was soliciting' aid to for-eli- ;li

missions, and applied to a gentle-
man, who refused him, with the reply,
" 1 don't believe In foreign missions. I
want what 1 give to benefit my neigh-
bors. "

" Well," replied he, " whom do you
regard as your neighbors ?"

" Why, those around me."
" Do you mean those whose land

joins yours ?"
" Yes."
" Well," said the rainUter.lww much

land do you own ?"
" About five hundred asres.""
" How far down do you own
" Why, 1 never thought of It befor,

but 1 suppose 1 owe half way through."
" Exactly," haid the clergyman 5 " I

suppose you do. nnd I want this money
for I ho New Zealanders the men
whose laud Joins yi urs on the bottom,"

A Uoston newspaper asserts that a
Western manufacturer sent a pnlr of
lady's s'lppers to tho Centennial with-jo-

designating thnir use, aud they
were nt once nsslfjneu ,n prominent
plaeeamong boats and other najiticr I at

'fairs.' . -
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